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SEDITION SOWERS

TO BE SQUELCHED

Government Will Vigorously
Drive Against General

Traitorous Propaganda

SUSPECT 'SOURCES WITHIN'

' WASHINGTON'. Oct 19

All restraint Is to be cast aside by the
Federal Government In Itn effoits to put n
top to the InrUliour efforts of the enemies

of the 1'nited States deilgncd to bring
failure to Government programs nnd sow
dlntlfnctloii between the people, business
and the authorities

roi'oulng notification of Secretary of
the Tieasury McAtloo that nil evidence of
Interference .vlth the Liberty Loan's suc-

cess fhall b" sent to Washington, such In-

formation began to come In by telegraph
Tho Depaitment of Justice nlrcady Is at

worn in this new form of enemy nctllt
and It n understood some arrests already
beve neen made

Iii addition to the agitators seeking to
cause I lie Liberty Loan to fall, the country
In by ofllclals to be overrun with
Brents nf the German Government who are
by devious men tip teeklng to cause the
mople generally nnd especially business

to became dissatisfied with the
Amerii.i" Government

Several Instances erf the work of these
agent" have come to light .and are under
tnquirj bv tho Department of Justice. The

press Is declared to be printing
untrue matter calculated to cause discon-
tent and agents have succeeded In getting
Into metropolitan newspapers new articles
Intended to alienate tho Government from
the public

It Is definitely known that mlncT officials
of tho i uv eminent Itself are under suspi-
cion. It being believed that they have given
to the press ostensibly on nuthorlty of their
superiors statements concerning large busi-

ness interests upon which the Government
Is depending for necessary Industrial co-

operation In the winning of the war calcu-
lated tn causo antagonism between these
concerns and the Government

Little can be nnnounced for the present,
but It Is known that several Investigations
arc under way which bid fair to result In
ensatlonal revelations of treachery within

the walls of the executive departments nt
Washington

Brusipio methods are to be used by the
Government to put a slop to this
newest manifestation of tho powers sought
to be exerted by the enemies of tho United
States

CONTINUE TO ROUND UP
ALIENS IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Oct 19
The rdeial dragnet for alien enemies In

New York continued operations today
Charged with conspiring to blow up tho

ctcamshlp llarbarossa, Charles Wnlman. n
Scandinavian, was arrested In Brooklyn to-

day and l being held pending a further
Investigation The Barbarosa, vvh'lch Is one
of the iletnian liners seized by the Gov-
ernment is being overhauled at a Robblns
drydoilt The police alleged that Wnlman
conspired with a mechanic of tho Robblns
plant to plaic a bomb on the vessel Wal-tru- n

Is einploved as a chef on Harry Payne
Whltnev's steam acht Whlleaway

To date (invernment officials have con-
fined their hunt to local ports nnd harbors
from where mechanics
have been taken to Kills Island nnd In-

terned This number does not include the
thlrt"-fh- e Germans and other suspectp ai-

re ids under arrest and Interned nt the

In connection with the arrests. It was
lcnrnd tod.iv that Government officials are
considering revoking some of the 10,000
petmlts lud to nllens which permit them
to enter bar. ed zenos

Government official? nre proceeding on
the theory that the many recent nres In
New York harbors were not all "nccl-tlent- al

They point to the fact that these
fires have Invariably been vvheie Govern-
ment property was stored

These conflagrations have been confined
foi the greater part to elevators and have
resulted in an approximate damage of
(3,000,000

GERMAN WHO URGED
U. S. REVOLT ARRESTED

BALTIMORE. Oct 19
Admitting that he had declared that

"the people should rise up against the
Government nnd prevent the sending of
United States troops to be killed In Eu-
rope John H Schmidt, forty-eig- jears
old a native of Germany, was arrested to-

day hj the Baltimore County police and
turned over to the Federal authorities.

Schmidt was only a block away from
Fort Howard, the coast defenses defending
Baltimore harbor, when he declared him-te- lf

thus Sergeant Charles Gordon, of the
quartermaster s department at the fort,
was nearby and after Schmidt was heard
trying to learn when troops from Fort How-
ard would be sent abroad, the sergeant
caused the German's arrest

ONLY WOMAN MAYOR FINES
HERSELF FOR TRESPASSING

Former Philadelphian Takes Same
Medicine Given Others When

Stock Runs Loose

MOOREHAVEN. Fla., Oct. 19 Mrs.
John J O'Brien, formerly Mrs George Q
Ilorwltz, of Philadelphia, of Moorehaven,
fined herself J 10 today. One of her horses
broke the law by straying from Its corral
and trampling gardens. Mrs O'Brien had
been Imposing fines on either people whose
livestock committed similar offenses, so. In
the Interests of full Justice, she assessed
herself

Mrs O Brlen Is planning a "floating
bank ' to cruise around Lake Okeechobee,
doing business with farmers.

SMALL PAINLEVE MAJORITY
PARIS, Oct 19. The Government ma-

jority of flfty-seve- n Is asserted here to be
clearly Inadequate for any firm govern-
ment The first result will be a reshuffling
of the Cabinet The Socialists insist that
the necessity for a change In portfolios In-
cludes a change In leadership.

The malority of fifty-seve- n was recorded
In the Chamber of Deputies Wednesday,
following u Socialist Interpellation demand-
ing an early discussion of the Malvy-Daud-

affair Premier Palnleve'a plea for a post-
ponement for airing charges against the

was sustained.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ti,Um Burton, 1020 Titan St.. and Helen

j,?""."!"". lUJrt TltHn st.
fi .hwlnd. am ! Lnncey it., and Char- -

a!?If 'renthler. M47 De Laniev t.
A Duckett. mi S Bancroft t.. and

Ji..Spf.M?. CUgett. 1K2.1 S. Bancroft at
lt5h ."Ji1"0"' 2I,1- - York at., and Alice How.

TiSS ,5?3 Oamett it
..m." McMorrow. 1110 N 48th at . and Mar-v.- V

,Dtn'y Radnor. Pa
i.iT'?k..N,rr' 221 B 8uajuehanna. ave.. and

fc lb'l, Hogan. 8814 airard ave.
mIKI" Ma Kun- - 19 s Rth at., and Leona A.

I.libr,, i?'2 N. 'JOin at.
Uallagher, H.VJt Oermantown ava . and

PJlf.McEnro' " Hartwell ave.tujj'y " 38- - Malta at., and Hilda Swalne,- N ;d at
M?5 Kram- - 3S F at., and Cecelia Walsh,
.iv 2d
.!"$ Oladwln. Caater, Pa . and Flor-l,"-

V. Taylor, Nw York city.
'""ryC, Perklna Camn llaaiie. Md . and

South Bathlahem. Pa.ffifJ,"od. nftoo Lancaster av., and Mary
fi.Srlvnn 0O Luncaater ava.

.. J,,P,r 8,B N Amer can at , and Mary
" J?. ""Orek, 44 Mllner at , and Stella

41 Salmon at
Nona. MS B 'H'th at and Thoraw.wndt. 5n H llh at

rS"?n t Pldcock, 8413 Frankford .. and
asaTri. ."yauanejr, jub e. VYairaorainna at.IcAllnny. N. '4otn at . and OracVMtihan. I486 N. 54th

"MM Mll'"r. MerfprH. W . niiitfteba-Rea- .
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ALIENS PRISONERS ARRIVING AT U. S.' INTERNMENT CAMP
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Haying aroused tho suspicions of Uncle Sam, the aliens shown in the picture have been sent to Foit McPhcrson,
where they will be interned for the length of the war. Captain Small, prison guard quartermaster, is shown di-

recting his new charges to their quarters.

100,000 SCHOOL PUPILS

ON STRIKE IN NEW YORK

Outbreak Over Adoption of Gary
System Grows Alarming Po-

lice Are Powerless

NEW YORK, Oct 19.
One hundred thousand public school chil-

dren, representing thlrty-thre- o schools In
Manhattan, Brooklyn and tho Bronx, nro
out on strike today against the Gary system.

The situation Vas become so alarming that
immediate action by the Board of Educa-
tion Is expected.

Every few minutes marks a new out
break In some part of tho city by dissatis-
fied pupils nnd angry parents Thousands
of youngsters parade the streets shouting
"Down with the Gary siBtem," while tho
hundieds of police hecm unable to cope with
the situation

It In estimated thnt more than 1000 school
building windows have been broken by the
excited pupils Many persons have been
Injured by flying bricks and stones. A
police order warns patiolmen that the pupils
must not be dealt with roughly, but that
school jiroperty must bo protected

For the first tlmo since tho strike started
girls took an active part today Neatly
3000 ofthem after refusing to enter their
classroom, paraded to other buildings,
whe their number was Increased to more
thnn 5000

Mothers stood In the doorwnvs and en-

couraged their children In the strike Pa-

trolmen appealed to tho girl strikers to
desist, but the appeals went unheeded

The Gary plan Is based on work study

PHILADELPHIA,

and play hours. It adds two hours to the
customary sclmnldav schedule Vocational
i lasses play a prominent part In tho day's
schedulp An upeit was brought from
Gnrv at a very high salary to make the
esperlment In New York Tho chief
objection here Is to tho added hours

LICENSE PLEAS DISPOSED OK

Court Grants Two Transfers, Rcfvsci
One and Thrco Arc Withdrawn

Judges Martin nnd l'lnletter In tho Li-

cense Court todnv made tho following, dis-

positions of applications for tho transfer of
liquor licenses

Tho applications of Walter Wnrscwlcz
nnd the owner of 93S Sitith Second street,
to Julius Marbln, nnd Joseph A and Fran-
cis A Canuso. 150 EVuith stieet nnd south-ca- st

corner Second and South streets, to
Francis A Canuso, nnd Joseph A. Whlto
nnd tho ownei 101! South Second street, tc
Joseph A White were granted.

Tho nppllcatlon of Patrick J. Cocn, 769
East lasunk avenue, for transfer to
southeast cnrnei Sixty-fift- h nnd Klngsesslng
avenuo was refused

Tho applications of Thomas .1. Lynch,
3817 Market utieet. for transfer to Jchn J.
Butler, nnd John Breen. J2S North Sev-

enteenth street, for transfer to 1707 Butler
street and Joseph Mcnsch, southeast cor-
ner Twanty-fourt- h nnd Somerset htieet. for
transfer to William pchtotz vvero with-
drawn

Bonar Law May Ask New War Credit
LONDON Oct 19 The opinion was or

pressed here tnrt.iv thnt Chancellor of the
Exchequer Bonar short Iv would ihom
In the Houso of 'onwions fr,r a m-- vnto
of credit for the war "t linn.nno non

TWO MEN AND BOY DIE

IN ACCIDENTS

Motorcycle Riders Sustain
Mortal Injuries in Collision.

Child Run Down by Auto

TRENTON Oct 19 As the result of a
collision between his motorcicle nnd n
tnlcal earning soldiers to Cainp Dlx.
Jasper II Chapman twenty-fiv- e .vears old
leieived Injuries from which ho died a
short time afterward In SI. Francis Hospi-
tal Anthony Snlamandia. the dtlver of
the taxicab was arrested to await the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury on a charge of man-
slaughter

ALTOONA, r.i , Oct. 19. Ira Wnlker,
seven, was almost Instantly killed yesterday
while nt p'ny when ho ran Into the street
nnd was struck by an automobile owned
and driven bv Wayne Peltiers, of this city
The boy's neck was broken, and ho, died
as ho waB being cairled into a phjslclnn's
olflce The Coroner has decided an Inquest
unnecessary

FEDERALSRURO, Md , Oct 19 Harold
H Fountain, twenty-tw- o years old, son of
William R Fountain, farmer, nenr here,
died ji'Rterilny from Injuries sustained In a
motoicjcle accident last night Fountain
was on his vav to Easton to trado his
mntoicvcle for an automnhlle

He fulled to mi a wagon i ome out of a
wood" load and Ins mototcwle struck the
irar wheel throwing him on the road,
(lushing hl left arm Mde and leg nnd

lnm Intel nalU

j For the Entire Family kSt? !'
Make your appearance in your new Fall Outfit an occasion of de- - YTrSv

! lirht Ease the strain upon your salary by buying on our easy pay- - ,

went plan. Procure the greatest amount of value you can possibly J h
buy at the home of good fashions, Stern & Co. The clothes have achieved , J$

! most enviable reputation among those whom we sell to. VI I1

Men's Suits and Overcoats d C.00 U !

! Women's Suits and Coats D I J UP IF
, '"I ananawwwanaa aiiilH WJ wm i mwnax

! ?Bny of ;SteraMPay As Yoo EsfM i!

' 555 Open Saturdays
tBtWaH-g- --gj.a ''" 9 o'clock !

! WiSSHJiSiiM :

I

3-Pie- ce Duofold Dkvenport Suite $
Have you seen these new Suites in Jacobean finish and Union leather uphol-lerv- T

They are indeed handsome and from a standpoint of utility you can
Vinva the convenience of two separate pieces of furniture in one a library

settee when closed and a full sizoAed when open. This week the entlro suite
will be soii for ,

IS 151 IkSIl GLlFRis U iciro iTsns

MOTOR

rft.75
HVV B m

712-1- 4

$1.00 a
Week

MARKET ST.
WMJW.lVw

COAL SITUATION NOW

NATIONALLY CRITICAL

Unless Shortage Is Relieved at
Once People nnd Industry

Will Suffer

COLD WAVE HITS CHICAGO

NHW YORK. Oct. 10.
Unless some step Is taken at once to re-

lieve whnt amounts to a nation-wid- short-
age In coal, thousands of homes will not
have heat to ward off winter's chll.s and
the wheels of Industry may be slowed.

A canvass of the situation conducted to-

day revealed this grave situation almost
everywhere In tho country An acute Fhort- -

age Is expected within the next two weeks.
Detailed report a follow:
New York All dealers rennrt slmrtn- -

prices Increasing, fuel administration
names a special agent to devlRe means of
ameliorating. Manv nnartment hnii nwn.
ers declare they nre completely without
coal

Cleveland. O Shortage expected to be
temporarily relieved as result of an order
holding 20 per cent of all Ohio-mine- coal
on one day for use of Ohio consumers. Many
'actorles working on a y fuel
basis

Doston Manufacturers aroused by In- -
reaslng shortage and may cut factory

hours In an effort to conserve the supply.
Sew Knglnnd'n shortage by January 1 pre- -
dlrlcd to bo 6,000,000 tons

Detroit. O Factories hard hit by In- -
reaslng Inability to get even small amounts
f coal Forty thousand homes without
mI Major received petitions from CO.OOO
itlzens nsklng nld Some coal for heating

distributed
St Louis Estimated present supply of

F
Women's 1. 75
Cape GLOVES

n.49
From i Famous linker

One-clas- p x jr nd
plqu.t sown Tun. grnpearl and blark with
white stitching

l.lt llrnthers
MUST FLOOR, snt'TMAND MAIN ARCADE

) W

of in

of

to
of new

in the
Ieffects.

sizes

You Cannot the Equal of Our

j
at to

Shoes at Price,

AT anil $.0 PaUnt colt. Run-- J
metal calf, tan

calf, glazed nnd hronzs kid.
FO.50 Patent colt BUnmetal

calf, pray
tops. Button or lace

SQ Brown kid with kid
tops and brown calf with

tops.

AT $C Patent colt, tan and
black calf

AT Sf and Royal black calf
and black

calf Wing: tips
Genuine Cordovan.

at

kinds built for and
wear

to 3

Girls'
s" to $4

Boys'
10 to $5

All leathers and sizes Priced ac-
cording: to the

llrothera FLOOR. NORTH

I12.M

1--J

coal sufficient for only three days. It
strike of southern Illinois miners continues
beyond that time much suffering Is feared
here. All St, Louis's supply comes from
the Illinois fields.

Chicago Sudden cold wave caused
suffering to gravely serious short-

age of Shortage estimated
nt 1.250,000 tons. Hven hospitals keeping
warm only by day-by-d- for
coal

Atlanta. Ga. Fifty thousand tons
at once to supply Immedlnto de-

mands. Only a few received
since August a mere drop In the bucket
Acute shortage within n few weeks.

Dallas, Tex But little felt
yet, but dealers predict scarcity. "We

:.maii, rnoNn oitnms tilled"
HATS FREE OF

STAMP WITH EVEKY 10c
ALL DAY

deaieijj

unobtalnaMif

Wedding Gift Suggestions
Mahogany Clocks
Cloclcs

Mantel Clocks
Clocks

ponbs

Men, You Should These Handsome

$22.50 to $25 AH-Wo- ol Overcoats! lOOne the prominent manufacturers America turned his
sola1 $75,000 coats wholesale price

The Second Shipment Just Arrived Splendid Choosing From
About 50 Different Patterns in Newest Styles

have presented a important than the Philadelphia.
Plenty them in the popular models.

Men's Good
Trousers

$3.19
Come
dark-stripe- d

Find

Most

jellow

to

needed

ONE

Men's Weil-Mad- e $

and

For

Just getting was one

and
the few cities

us

15
Denpite the great in cost we have

really sell
popular price.
Choose from single and double breasted models in chev-
iots, worsteds.

Boys' Clothing-l$- 4 Qg
Huge Assortment and Unequaled Values I "

SUITS Norfolk and military as well as
Junior Boy and Sports
suits.

POLO In
pinch-bac- k and military effects.

OVERCOATS Single, double breasted and military models.
In plaids, mixtures, etc.
Come D' to 18

SrShoes
$g

The Smartest, BcstAVcaring,
Satisfactory Their

Women's Castom-Mad- e

O

AT
O with

AT fbuckskin

Men's Custom-Mad- e

Footwear
kldskln,

O

, D O

AT Q

j Children's Popular
I I

comfort

Children's Shoes,

ssitos $1.79

sie.iiHtot$2.ld
Shoes,

t0 n $1.98

.Si"" 10 6-- $2.50
all

leather.
Lit FinST

fuel. already

shortage
are

)

(

to a to at

in

l

I l

5

$14.98

Coats
style with

military to 14.

Coats. . . .
of 14 la Yeara.

Desk

Hall

TRIMMED CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING
PURCHASE

Market Eighth

Suits

Have huge o
) -

by,"

of the nation

Seventh

thia

MACKINAW'S. SPORTS

STREET

(f

CHIC

double-breaste- d

Filbert

military

wonderful

models,
Tommy Tucker,

REEFER,

$0

Cheviot

MISSES

Cheviot

i

Richmond Philadelphia aHW
port t

"no " Kansa City likewise im
"no serious shortage." except In BeisV

anthracite, which Is

POTATOES AT RECORD
HOULTO.V. Me.. Oct 19 Potat'brought M SB a barrel In Aroostook Coun-

ty jesterday. This Is the highest price
recorded for season of the year. A
year ago the price was J per barrel.

Dealers look for even higher prloes, a
Indications are, they say, that the demi4
will considerably exceed the supply.

Lit Ilrothcra

Wear Khaki or a
Liberty Button

YOUR
ILibztty

HERE
Wo will arrange easy
terms of payment.

llrotliern
Supt 'a Office

1ST FLOOR, 7T1I

See (t- -

most has entire plant
over to war icork he worth these way under

Has
All the

Never we more offering this men of
and

$4.50

"'popular

Norfolk, Billy

COATS

Scotch
years.

Footwear
SC

and
Mubuck

Ivory

fe.JSO
Cordo

Shoes
Prices

Sturdy

Misses' Shoes,

$4.50

Shoes,

due

requisitions

shipments

feared

increase been able
secure assortment

cassimcres and

and

ported
virtually

SEVENTH

ST.

Great Winter Preparedness in

Misses' Chic Outer Wear
Embracing Clothes of Every Degree of Fineness. Scores of Models and

Easy Price Ranges!

MrrroV

SB'
I., 47

Wool

FROCKS

S8.98

12.98
pocket.

shortage

ever

SECOND FLOOH,

Misses' Coats, Special at $14.98
Of ihibet cloth, pcbbla cheviot,
mannish coatings and gabardine in all new shades.
Loose-hnnjrin- E and side-plaite- d eflccfa, with
belt. They have kit coney or self-mater-

collars, and semi-line- d with satin.
One illustrated.

Women's Coats $22.50
Pebble with lone shawl collar of kit
coney, belt and plaits. Various othr styles in
velour or burella cloth, feature trimmings of kit
coney or Kcrami.

Women's Dresses $ Ej
Of serge natln, crepe meteor and crepe de chine Inhandsomolj braided and stitched effects.

taffeta froiks In navy blue, black and colors
with contrasting embroidery and white Georgette crepe.

Misses' Suits Styles Taken
From Costly Models

BUY

P22.50
Made of broadcloth, poplin, gabardine burella cloth, serge and mixed suitings,
In navy blue, green, tan. Concord and other hhades.
They owe their smart effect to high collars or velvet-Inlai- d collars that button
In military fahlon Have Skinners satin or peau de cygne linings.

I

and

are

P18.50
SEnOE runt braided piped contrasting silk or embroidered.
There Are Aho Taffeta; Crepe de Chine, Crepe Meteor and Satin
Dreitet With Satin or Georgette Crepe Collar

Lit llrothera FLOOn

Lit

fur

KR

Five Hundred Girls' Zibeline Coats, $5.98
The Sturdy Quality, Belted Style and Fine Finish of These Coats Are to Be

Specially Noted
Choose them In navy blue, fcreen or brown fully lined. Sizes S to 14. years.

iavy Wool.,,,,, ,.,,.i.,.Smart belt, patch
pockets buttons. Sizes 8

Glrla
and patch, 4cirel

ment.
were

which

.this

Loan

cheviot

Aln

in

with

belt

SECOND

Tots' Chinchilla Coats, S3.98
Chla models, with belt, vplvet-plpe- d collars and
cutis, vvarmiy unea. sizes 2 to o years.

Cloth Frocks, $5.98
Of woo) combined Have belt Mi
patch, pockets. Sixes ( to 14 Vean- -

Llt JKH SECOND VUO&H

bTOKU tU'E.N8r. 1. CLOSKS AT 3l V. fSiBffiSr'. iVrpftli

re

I

sergt-and-pla- ld
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